Ohio & Erie Canalway Passport Program
Official Ohio & Erie Canalway Eastern National Participant Package

Standard Base Package - $94.95 + Shipping
Order directly from Eastern National - Stamp & Station shipped separately

FORM ONE - Stamp - $34.95
• $29.95 - Customized Rubber Passport Stamp - Includes name of your Organization & Ohio & Erie Canalway as well as the date. Note: Disregard letter count guidelines for your organizational name. They will work with it to fit the space.
• $5.00 - Shipping & Handling for one stamp (Cost increases with additional stamps)
• No charge - Ink Bottles - Color determined by NPS based on location. No other colors should be used.
• No charge - Un-inked Pads

FORM TWO - Station - $60.00
• $50.00 - Cancellation Station - Space to hold Program Rack Card, Passport books (options), slanted surface for visitors to stamp their Passport Books.
• $10.00 - Shipping & Handling

RACK CARDS - No Charge to Passport Partners
• Ohio & Erie Canalway NHA Passport Stamp Official Rack Cards - No charge but required for sites - Call 216.520.1825 to Order

NPS Passport Books
Optional - Ordered separately from eparks.com
Official Passport Books are used by travelers to collect stamps in this nationwide program. While visitors may bring their own books, some travelers may be in search of them. You may opt to purchase Passport Books - and make them available for sale to visitors. Directions below:

Standard Blue Passport Book - includes a map
• $4.98 each - Ohio & Erie Canalway Partner Price (Request you sell at Retail Price of $9.95)

To Order: The process is fairly simple and all Passport Book orders will be done by phone with eParks.com

• eparks - Call 215-443-5389; Ask for Dave, at Extension One
  • Tell Dave you're ordering Passport books as part of the Ohio & Erie Canalway National Heritage Area program
  • Account Creation - Dave will create an account for you to process a Bill To/Ship To field in their system.
  • Pre-payment is preferred, i.e., credit card - although we believe he'll generate an invoice as well.
  • Shipping & Handling calculated with your order
  • To see the books: http://www.eparks.com/store/product/22515/Passport-To-Your-National-Parks%C2%AE/

Alternate Option - Passport Books already are available at multiple Canalway locations, including Cleveland Metroparks CanalWay Center and Cleveland Metroparks Zoo; Cuyahoga Valley National Park Canal Exploration Center, Trail Mix Boston & Peninsula, Boston Store Visitor Center; First Ladies National Museum & Library (Canton); Stark Parks - Sippo Lake Exploration Gateway.

Please Note: Whether or not you carry Passport books, you should expect to keep a small supply of 4x4 squares of paper stocked at the Passport Station for travelers to capture your stamp.